Differential effects of bovine PA28 on six peptidase activities of the lobster muscle proteasome (multicatalytic proteinase).
PA28, an endogenous activator of the bovine proteasome, stimulated the branched-chain amino acid-preferring (BrAAP; 99-fold activation), small-neutral amino acid-preferring (11-fold), acidic chymotrypsin-like (26-fold), and peptidylglutamyl peptide hydrolase (14-fold) activities of the lobster muscle proteasome, while having little or no effect on the trypsin-like, neutral chymotrypsin-like, and caseinolytic activities. These results show that the BrAAP activity, which has been linked to the degradation of myofibrillar proteins by the heat-activated proteasome, is allosterically regulated. However, the activation by PA28 differs from that induced by heat treatment, since heat activation stimulated both the BrAAP and the proteolytic activities but not the other peptidase activities. PA28 shifted the pH optimum of the acidic chymotrypsin-like activity from pH 6-6.5 to pH 7-7.5, while stimulating the activity about 10-fold. These results suggest that PA28 is involved in the activation of the acidic chymotrypsin-like component at physiological pH.